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もう一つの 「見えないもの」 メタフィク ショ ンと して読むPaulAuster、Invisib.必（2009) （小谷）


























































































































































This failure to act is far and away the most reprehensible thing I have ever 
done, the low point in my career as a human being. Not only did itallow a kiler 
to walk free. but it also had the insidious effect of forcing me to confront my own 
moral weakness, to recognize that I had never been the person I had thought I 
was, that I was less good, less strong, less brave than I had imagined myself to 
be. Horrid, implacable truths. My cowardice sickened me, and yet how not to be 
afraid of that knife? Born had stuck it into Wiliams's belly without the slightest 
compunction or regret. and even ifthe自rststab could have been justified as an 
act of self-defense. what about the twelve others he had delivered in the park. the 






When the detective called to tell me what had happened. I felt crushed. 
humiliated, numb. Born had defeated me. He had shown me something about 
myself that filed me with revulsion, and for the first time in my life I understood 
what it was to hate someone. I could never forgive him-and I could never 
































That is precis巴lywhat you are: impossible. The moment the w01d自iesout of 
your sister's mouth, you regret your lewd and feeble joke. and for the rest of the 
evening and long into the following day, the word sticks to you like a curse, like 
some pitiless condemnation of who and what you are. Yes, you are impossible. 
You and your life are impossible, and you wonder how on earth you managed 
to find your way into this cul de sac of despair and self-loathing. Is Born alone 
responsible for what has happened to you? Can a single momentary lapse of 
courage have damaged your belief in yourself so badly that you no longer have 
faith in your future? Just months ago you were going to set the world on fire 
with your briliance. and now you think of yourself as stupid and inept. a moronic 










































































He[Adam] ponders the situation for the rest of the day and deep into the 
night, and then an idea occurs to him, a diabolical idea, an idea so cruel and 
underhanded that he isstunned by the mere fact that he is capable of imagining 
such a thing. It won't put Born in prison. als, but it wil make his life extremely 
uncomfortable, and ifWalker can pul of his plan successfuly, it wil deprive 
Helene Juin's future husband of the one object he covets most in the world. 
Walker is both thriled and disgusted with himself. He has never been a vengeful 
person, has never actively sought to hurt anyone, but Born is in a diferent 
category, Born is a kiler, Born deserves to be punished, and for the first time in 






























What are my feelings toward this man? Complicated ones. ambiguous ones, 
combining compassion and indifference. friendship and warines. admiration 
and bemusement. [Rudolf Born] has many excelent qualities. High inteligence, 
good manners. a ready laugh, generosity. After Father's accident. he stepped 
in and became our moral support. the rock on which we stood for many years. 
He was saintly with Mother, a chivalrous companion, helpful and doting. always 
there in time of trouble.. So many positive attributes, so much to feel grateful 
for, and yet I continue to resist him…Instead, what I feel isdoubt. and that was 
something which began to take hold in me several months earlier-back in the 
fal. when I fel in love with Adam Walker. Dear Adam who came to Mother 
with those horrible accusations about RB. Impossible to believe him, but now 
that so many years have passed. now that one has pondered and dissected and 
????
endlessly reexamined Adam’s motive for saying such things, it becomes difficult 
to know what to think.. Hence my doubt. which has been festering in me for 
years. But I carイtcondemn a man on the strength of doubt alone. There must 




























すことで白分のことが書ける、 「可視化」が日J能になる。（”Bywriting about myself in the first 



















I stood there watching them for a long time. I watched and listened and 
wondered if I had ever seen anything like it. This was the kind of work one 
usually associated with prisoners. with people in chains. but these people weren’t 
in chains. They were working, they were making money, they were keeping 
themselves alive. The music of the stones was ornate and impossible. a music 
of fifty or sixty clinking hammers, each one moving at its own speed, each one 
locked in its own cadence. and together they formed a fractious. stately harmony. 
a sound that worked itself into my body and stayed there long after I had left. 
and even now. sitting on the plane as it flies across the ocean, I can stil hear 
the linking of those hammers in my head. That sound will always be with me. 
For the rest of my life. no matter where I am. no matter what I am doing, it will 




































In the very last pages of the book, as Cecile is walking down the hil. she hears 
something but can't se巴 it. And because she can't see it. she has no idea what 
she’s hearing. 
I think. in a sense. that’s how the whole book functions. We hear things, but 
we can't always see them, or, even ifwe do see them. we’re not sure that we’re 










示したり（例えばSenseand Sensibル＇ty）、好奇心をそそるような謎を｜暗示したり（The Woman in M佑ite）、
ある極の場面や雰囲気を設定するもの（WuU1ering He1政ts）、さらに先行作品中の青葉を採用したり (John
Donneの詞同、らForWhom the Bell Tolls）、象徴的あるいは隠l験的なもの （He<1rt of D<1rknessや The
Rainbow）、そして紋近て、は針妙奇天烈な題名（ The Catcher in the RyeやForBlc?ck GilゾsWho Consider 
Suicide When The R<11nbow ls Not Enul）も見られると解説している。093-94)
2. 以後、 この小説に言及する際は柴凶 叔の 『インヴィジブル』というよりは 『不可視』とする。西出谷 他で







3 一、 一二、三人称語りを駆使することは 『孤独の発明』や WinterJoum<1I (2012、二人称語り）でもみられる。
この点では Invisibleがメモワールの占きJiについてのメタフィクションであると言ってもよいが、本論は
これとは拠なる観点から、メタフィクションとして読む。
4 Clancy Martin.”Love Crimes”による。他の舎評としてはAntman.Shapiro. Shiling. Urquhart. Briscoe. 
Roberts.そして小説の巻頭に言及されたものを参考にした。、 writerof high moral seriousness，の
オースターによる” amoral suspense story”である （Antman）とか、” ［l]ove. passion. murder. revenge. 
renunciation. obsession”の要素を語りの実験に組み込んだ紫11／らしい例の一つである（Gioia）などが代表的
な評価であろう。
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